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ADVERTISEMENTS. Kundny School ExcursionVt 'in the Ban Frabclsuo Examiner.
Reciprocity of Toleration

From the Louisville (Ivy.) Democrat.
A fiilritunl Nciutcc.

For several weeks there has been two

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

rCBLtsnst) EVERT 8ATCK0AT, T

ABBOTT & BR.QWiV.
in

From McMillan's Magazine.

r.7cutnl ntid lIfj-ftfea- l Work.

Of all hard daily workers, the heart and
lungs are the most persevering. From day
to day, front youth to old ago they toil
away with scarcely n moment's intermis-
sion, and, gentle and almost imperceptible
as their labors appear, tho amount they
get through is something enormous. The
heart is n most powerful pump, throwing
out at every beat five or six ounces of
blood,- - In twenty-fou- r hours it pumps out
in this waya quantity which is estimated
at from fourteen to nineteen tons; and the
force which it exerts in doing so would

Incident of tlic Iluttle or Now
Orient!.

A British officer, who was In tlio Initio
tt New OrluutM, iiictiiioti-- . nti itioitliMit ul
ihritlinr ntratiyeiH-H- , ami very Uefcrip-tiv- o

of the Western lmnUT, uirtiiy of
whom lu nched to tho vlcli'ii.-- e of (hat city
as volunteers uuiLr the reuovrn;,.- - An-
drew Jackson.

'Ve iiutrcht d' 8;til the officer, ''iu u

Htlid colutiin of iweive ihoutnii Inen,, in
direct line uj on ilu 'Aidencuii deteru'ej.
1 tclonva to the staff; and io we ndvuiio
ed, watclied through our j:law the poni-lio- n

end nrrnrtjiCiuent! f our enemy.
yiti that irtfeiisity nti officer only YvvU

when inurchin ititu the jtwit ot death,
with the aMiraco thnt white he thuxotT
er hiinelf um a sacrifice tu the rieniund
of hn country, etery action, ho itf ueet- -

HATS, MATS.

MEUSSDORFFER & unO.,

Manufacturers and Importers of, and WholenaU
and lUtad Dialers iu

AXD

HATTERS' MATERIALS,
Xo. 72 Front Sfoel, PortlantI,

1 RE RECEIVING. IN ADDITION TO
their vxtcnidve r'tock, ly evvry 'itcalA?r, aft

LATEST STYLES of New Y.rk, Loudon aud
taste, fur

IkVfC&ea'w and Children' Wear.
Which thty will svll

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE ON THE COAST!

DEAiIN II ATS
Willcusi'li the.r own iutercsts Ly examining our
Stock bevie purchasing cl.wLcrv.

Hats of every stylo and Dvseripticn

MADE TO ORDER,
At. SO

XEATLY REPAIRED,
AT

J. C. McussdorfTer &. Bro.'s
No. 72 Frnt Street Portland. Oz'n,
Cor. D and Second Sts Marysville, Cal.
N. 125 J Street Sacramento
N- - C33 A 637 Commercial St San Fraucleo.

JZ$t Wholesale Hue at S.;;i Frinciswro. Cal.
N . 62S Commercial thn.-u-- h to C37 Clay street.

Dee. 1, 1S66 v2nl6tf
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OLD STOVE DEPOT !

nXAIN STREET ... ALBANY.

PRIGQS,
(latk c. c. copuzr a co.)

Keeps constantly on hand a general assortment of

STOVES!
Or the Host rjorlt? rttcnj.
Cooli gtoves,

Parlor Stoves,
Bos. Stoves !

'Viih a full and general aJi rtu-co- t of

TIN. SHEET-IItON- ,

PPPPER AND BHASS-YAR- E !

And all other articles usually fonud in a

TIN STORE!4

Eepairin? Xcalljr and Trcnptlf Eiccctid.

TEK3IS CaU cr Produce.
'Short nechoningrs mal:e Lonj JTricnda."

Feb. 2, '67 v2n25lf

FURNITURE AND CABINET VARE.

O. MEAIilT Sc CO.
Corner ofFirst and Eroad Albin Streeta

(Firet Door East f J. Norvross' Brick)

Albany FJqa County, Oreoi?,
Keep constantly on bsipd

A FULL ASSORTMENT
Of everything in t'-e-

ir line of Business,

t Lower Figures tnan nny other House

This side of Portland.

WE plfALEEXGE COJf PETJT0!y
In the line of

UPHOLSTERY, PARLOR ETS

Chamber Sets, Picture frames

BUREAUS, SAFES, WARDROBES, ETC. ETC.,

We have also on hand the celebrated

"ECONOSIY WASHING MACHINE,"

Which has no equal in the world. Get one ana
satisfy yourself. r ,

Particular attention paid to all orders in our line.

UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
au!8-l- y

A. MARSHALL. I PETER SCHLOSSEB.

ALBANY
LI VERY STABLE!

Qpposije the Old "Pacific Hotel" Janp- -

UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE public that they have on hand good
supply of .

PPUBLE AfiD SINGLE BUGGIES,

Together with the best of Livery and

S.T3IIL,3 HOKSES.
All of jyhph srill be let on

REASON A lt 1a H T E R 31 S

As was announced, the Sunday School
Excursion camo off on Wednesday last.
The steamer Surprise came up to , the
wharf the night previous awaiting-th- e.

pleasure of the excursionists, j On-tho- ..

happy Wednesday morning to which so
many of the young folks had been look-

ing forward for some days, the kics j
early dawn gave few promises ofstinshinev,
and clear weather. Still the youngsters .

of both sexes were seen flocking to their
respective churches; their ardor for a visit
to the good people of Albany,. n6$
least dampened by the intcnoirtcht show
er of "mist" tior chilled by the raw cold
air of the early matin hour. At, six,
o'clock the band struck up a lively air
marched in advance of the procession, and
soon the various school our church going, :

city, were filing alongjn admirable order ?

to the wharf. After a few minutes spent .

in the taking oj tickets and numerous
well pjparc--d packages and boxes of
prandial provender, the Surprise shoved
out. followed by vigorous

. cordial. cheers
f tt ii mm me crowu on snore, and was now
fairly wider way, dashing along with right
nurry speed between shore, the beauty ' 1

of whose landscape not the ominous black- -

leaden dome overhead could detract from.
A few showers' of rain descended, but this,
was to be expected, for clouds" marched
In the procession and boarded the boat. --

Some twenty of them, all told, figured
very prominently with the mean "whites." ,

In the ladies cabin, more especially, tho
blending of black and tan with lilly white -

and rouge was artistically harmonious. Ir$
one ot the upper berths, the curtain was
drawn adde and in the innocent gambols
or the rising sovereign a we witnessed s
Frcedmati's Bureau in miniature. This
is the only feature of the whole proceed-th- at

merits censure. We think that the
taste of all parties concerned was at fault

and simply as a matter of taste.
"

per
haps --the sooner the people of. Oregon,
aro thoroughly reconstructed, the less-chanc- e

there will ba for "Old Sol" to tan
the delicate features of those admirable
ladies, whose generous' abandon' of cast
in tho cause of their leige lord's political'
faith argue potently for female suffragei

Arriving at Albany the Salem schools
were escorted to tho Court House. This
fine building was literally packed with the
crowd flsK;rand gallery were filled. Her;
Mr- - Geary made the opening Address of
Welcome, ret ponded to by Dr. Wythe
whose irrepressible vanity exhibited itself,
by inH rmtng the people of Albany thai
he was once on Mr. Lincoln's staff (the
ubiquity of this man in a mystery. . We
will hear of him next as one of Pontius
Plate's body guards'). :The force of tho
Dr.'s "spoke" ras altogether in its brer
ity. Rev. Mr. Irving followed with a
few remarks to the scholars We rather
like Rev. Mr. I. He is a sensible man.
lie talked "grub." A theme that all ap-
preciated with a keen appetite. The Al-
bany people had made splendid arrange-
ments to have dinner in the grove; a well
was sonk to supply tho excursionists witu
water and swings were arranged for-the-it

diversion, but the weather would cot per-
mit anything but a hearty lunch in the .

public square. This over, the shrill
whistle summoned all aboard; where after
many cordial interchanges berween tho
visitors and the kind folks of Albany, the
excursionists were soon heading for Salem
which placo was reached --shortly after
seven o'clock. Saletn Review. - r

Mrs. Partington What a Fall.
AfJcr the sftow.'the other morning.- - Mrs.
Partington stepped from her door, and
vedas cautiously as if she were treading"
upon "eggs; but at that moment some nn-propifi- ous

ami malicious fate planned her
discomfiture, for, as she took a step wbero
the snow was particularly smooth and se-

ductive, her foot touched upon thepolish-- c
1 side of the ax "that lay on tho ground

covered up, and she slipped from her base,
coming down with a vehemence that
seemed to shako the ground. Sbo it was
however, that was shaken; and she got
into house again as soon as she could, sat-
isfied, after a painful search, that no bones
were broken. - : ' - I

"I declare," said she, speaking of the
accident lato in tho day, "it-i- s .a great
mercy that oono of 'my . limbs wero d(s
fitrae,tcd by tho fall; It was a great trial
of my nervous cistern, and I haven't got
over it yet." "I'll tell you how you can
getsovpr it," said. Ike, as he sat on tho
floor playing "knucklo-upV- . against tho
d report :" How ?" the fcxkcd smilingly.'
"Tumblo over it," he replied saucily look
ing up. I . , . u ...

It is said that, when a. good wifo wet;
her finger, a flea had better.fleo. Ike saw

r

her make a motion to rcniovo her. shoe;
and, a niomcnt thereafter, his nose was
puttied against the kitchen window but-sid- e.

V.

Confessed More than He Intend-
ed.- Mark Twain tells the following
funny incident :v v - i i

Why, Captain, you appear to have '

" . . . . .very bad cold.
H n - -

, a
: "Yes Madam," said the Captain, who

is fond of working in his garden early, .in
the moruing, in bis shirtsleeves " I supt"
pose I deserve - it. iI caught it while ;

breaking theScvent Commandment, last
Sunday." , v . . ,t ' "

The party, malo and female, started
and looked blank, and then the lady whb
brought out the remark said; as well as i
choking fit ofdaughter would let her :. :

".WellV upon my Wwrd, Capt-tinc.onsi- d-'

cring the unusual circumstances of tho
case, and your 'present,, surroundings, it
was hardjy necessary for you to enter so
much info particulars" j

When tho innjoeontiCapfain got home,'
ho found t'his amazbnV that tho Sev--, .

en th Gtmimandment c!oes not say, "Thou
halt remember tho pabbath day an(J

'"' 1 " f ' "kcepit holy." -

Sam Slick tells ui-fth- at if he rere ssked
what death ho preferred, as being taost
indepeodent.lio? would answer, freezing
becauso he would thou go off with a."tiiT
upper lip." . . . . J. ' ';

When in the zenith of. its power, the
Pemocriitie party was never intolerant.

i ever conceded to till, tho right'to enjoy
and ffeely express their own opiuiou, and
unreslrietedly to ci.itici.tu 'the nets, policy
and measuresof Nntionalatid State Admin-
istrations 'wherever under its control. It
is yet fresh in our recollection, with what
licoutioiiHiCs this right was exercised to
wards (Jein ral Jacksou, than whom, it is
uow universally conceded, a truer patriot
never trod American oil. And indeed,
for hnU'a century, tho Democrat to party
andfis Administrations of IJovcrnmeut
were subjected tu the exercise of ih right,
ml libitum by the opposite politirvil party
What though its measures were rrittcised
with bitterness and unfairness; rejied
upon thost measures provinulhcir own
wisdom and propriety by tho safe and
sure means of fair trial. Wht though
alarmists asseverated that the country
would be ruined by its policy; it cheerful-
ly awaited results. What though

and viiiificatioti attack the char-acie- r

tttd uiolivt Of its prefurrod tiicii in
official position ; it was content to let the
tacts develop themselves. ?ut though
designing and utubitious' men assailed the
Constitution aud Union, in political liar
atigucs and trashy tracts; it relied upon
the virtue and intelligence of the people
to defeat their puny efforts. All theso
things, and more, were permitted by the
Democratic party when it was Ac "I'uwer
in the land." Arrets for expression of
opinion were unknown, and the l'res was
as free in its utterance as a healthy man's
respirations.

N'or was such toleration limited by the
Democratic "party to ti e exercise of the
powers of the Government, but was exten-
ded by its individual member to social
intercourse and business tran-actioti- s.

The Democrat stopped not to eiopiire
whether the dry gssjs merchant, the gro
cer. the butler or tho employe entertained
political views in accoril with his own. mr
did hepriscribe thoc of opposite polities
in the common amenities of life. Thce
practices were iuculcated by tho pirt of
our uistituttous, ana recognized as neces
sarily proceeding from a rigid observance
of the principles of our Constitution. As

eoutpctitioii is the life of trade," to free
discusstot; may ba aia to be the tla ol
public affairs.

Wo have spokbti of days gon3 by, and
now what of the present? A new party
and one actuated by different motives, has
utiaip.cd tho jower of Government. The
black pall of intolerance U thrown over the
country, o speech, u films it be adu
lafory of the "powers that be' is demuu
mated ircaiu: rrccioni ct tuo press
is suppressed or restrained : Iolitieal
dicU'sUi!S.Hrc regarded, a daryru o

io tin Government and tho iiiuiBeiency
of Icgiuiatc civil p.iwcr to enforce illegal
ladiesfs of party is aided y the military
tsiwer of a hr-ir-c sanding army. All
things ucce-sar- y to pervtU4te the dotuiu
aucy id the party tu power is uncrupu
huly resorted to, A Democrat is pro
scfibcl in all the avocations of business
and as well in the circle of social life,
simply lecauc of a difference iu political
sentiment. What then is the duty of
Democrats under these circum-tanc- cs ?

Is it to "bend the pliant knee" and meek
ly bow tu subjugation, that thrift may
follow fawning '!" Uathcr let us protect
ourselves ly aiding each other, and me
tingout to our political opponents as they
n.o'e out to us. Lt us lerate whrro we

Urc tolerated, and pru-crib- o were wn ore
i priseribcd. Let us not institute in
itolearitco wh ro wo find any spirit ol
bberahty.' but kt Us demand and in
sis t u poii a reciprocity U' toleration
We can livesnd prwyn r among ourselves.
if forced o tho exj pritneni by continued
intderancc n political opponents. Strike
honja at then; strike at th ir pocket
tlier'i you und their vital point, capture
their gol leu calfand a spee ly cipitulatton
and i nice will follow. Strike for your
principles, and if intolerance must needs
be meted out lot lie illiberal and intolerant,
hesitate not to do it. Let "the greatest
pnuber, " and the maintenance of the
principles of free governmout be yourius
1 iflr 1 1 !

."ACCORDINO TO GUNTF.tt." TJU fa
miliar phtase refers to JCdmuud Guutcr, a
distinguished Kriglish uiathcuiaticiati. who.
was burn in 1581 and died in 1G2G. lie
is best known as the inventor of the chain
pom tu only used by surveyors for measur
ing laud, aud ot the. flat wooden rule- -

inarmed with scales of equal parts, of sines.
cords, etc , and also with logarithms ot
theso various parts-r-wlji- ch is used to solve
problems iu surveying and Vtayigatiuti
mechanically, with the aid of tho dividers
alone. licucc, in the popular use of tho
phrase, anything is 'according toGuuter
which ts done quite right, and admits of
noquestion ot improvement., iho huglish
also use tho expression "according to
Cocker," iu the same sense. Cocker- -
who was born about tho year 1032, and
lied somewhere between 1071 and luoz
was the author of a work on arithmetic,
which at once obtained great popularity,
and ran through a largo tiumber of edi
tions. Almost all arithmetics that have
since been published in Great Britain for
the use ot schools have followed his met h

od very closely, and, as many of tho earli
er ones professed on tho titlo page to bo
'according" jfco Cocker, tho expression
gaiqpd general currency. ;

CaiME in the North. In u singlo issue
of a Ney Yorjc papjr, says tho Valley
Virginian,we find the following critnea rec-

orded for one week : A child, 4 years old
beate'rj to d6ath' with Aboard, in 'Chicago ;

throb negroes hung by a "loyal' 'iiiob in
Kansas ; 'two vhite men by,a raob in In-dia-

; a (I. 5" soldier beaten 'to death by
his officer", iriMispburi'j' ib' Brofisville,
Indiana, 5 men hung by A mob; to say
nothing of the usual number of divorces,
seductions, rapes, murders, forgeries, &c.
This will do for ono week, but just imag-in- o

what a howl would be raised if a tenth
of it had occurred South t

or threo professed spiritualists giving
tranrcn at a house on Eleventh and Green
streets. Over it thousand persons hac
attended their Wonderful performances,
paying $2 cichfor tho privilego of meet-
ing their . friends who had gone before
them into tho realms of the 4,Kternal."
They had been mystified, startled, over
whelmed, iu tact, batubooslcd. A lawyer
of national fa mo, who had won high rank
as a soldier, said they surpassed his com
prehension. Others had heard tho music
of tho spheres. Gentleman of veracity, . ...i i i inau leu nngciic wings orusii pant tnem,
and had their lips smothered with angelic
kisses. lIiHl) nids had met Jong-lo- st wive
and fathers children wlu had years agonc
entered through the portal of thfS tomb
into the heavenly rarade. Men of the
strongest minds really believed theso
things; and hdes of. delicate fancies were
impressed to an extent accordant with
fragile organization. Theso fellows pro
tended to curtail manner of diseases, and
to reveal secrets from tho dead. ' cy
made such an impression, even unon in
tellects otherwise sound, that hundreds
were actually undct the belief that they
had enjoyed interviews with tho departed.
Uuthlesly and sactcligiously th&y trifled
with tho most sacred affections- -

Last iiiyht riuitc a number of ladies ns- -

scmuiea at tho room", corner, of Klevcuth
and Green. There eminent niml.ers of
the legal and professional. Wside other
parties u high poNitinn in the city. The
--erviccs were opened by a few remarks
from the Rev. Mr. Jenkins, a Methodic
preacher with long hair, who alluded to
the solemnity of the mccltngand eonvcrs,
tug with deceased friends. Then the
circle was formed and hands joined.
iwgiits were extinguished and a prominent
lawyer by wity of invocation, sang in a
stentorian voice. "Am I a soldier of the
cross," "From Greenland's Icy .Mountains
and "Home, Sweet Home." 'prior there- -

to Iho same follower of Rlackston had
scattered the contents of a big of flour
over the floor that he might see tho tracks
of tho angchj. Dr. Church, the Uading
medium, had already been circfuHy tied
by uu ex Stae Senator and placed In a
chair. Pretty soon the big Injun Kcin- -

waukic, who had been dcid thousand
years, came "thump" on the floor, shak- -

tug ute whole house. Then mutc was
heard from an accordeon that was placed
in the middle of the room. It was de-
lightful, ravi-hin- g. ecstatic. KvcrvWly
Was on tiptoe with expectsiion. Month?
were puckered to receive tjio sngelie kis-
ses, and one ncct.slOiiCd tn
chewing tobneco. carefully rir.'cd hi
niuth. Jut in the midst ot the heaven-
ly mtiic three or four roafchea were suJ
ocpjy and vhat a revelation was
made.

Thcr was Church, the medium, in tVio

midt of the room with tho aceordcon.
During the singing he. had quietly slip-pe- d

the cords with which he had been
bound. Upon tilt expo" ho pretended
to be in a trance, hut suddenly bolted for
the front door. Hi.s dupes looked dumb-
founded. One gentleman who had been
grossly imposed upon threatened the life
of the humbug. But a compromise was
effected. The money wn restored to the
visitors and Jenkins and Church placed in
the tation.houe. They deserve a location
in Frankfort penitentiary.

Wc condole with our friends who have
been so frequently humbugged Those
JhWs front angelic lips must pall upon
tho taste, now that they know that they
camo from a greay, dirty little rascal.
whtthout beauty or brains. "Angels and
ministers of grace defend us" ' from any
further manifestations ot this description

fllcsftcd nrc staying ftuJUscrlbera,

Blcscd is tho man who doth subscribe
for Irs county paper and pay therefor.
His -- fect shall not stand upon sl;ppery
places; ho shall not be forsaken by his
friend nor persecuted by bis enemies, nor
shall his isecd ever be seen begging.

Blessed is he that walketh to the office
of the printer, yea. even nseendeth to the
sanctum and paycth a years subscription
therefor, feclah I

He shnlj learn wisdom day by day, nnd
be exhaltcd above his fellows.

IJo shall talk knowingly upon all sub
jccts.and his neighbors shall be astonished
at the muchness of his learning.

Ho shall not contract bad debts or lose
good bargains.

He shall not pay an additional per cent
on taxes, for his eyes shall behold tho no
tice of tho collector, and ho will take earn
ing thereby.

' Verily, ho shall bring his produce to
the market when tho prices arc exceed
ingly" good, and withhold it when the
prico ucscendeth.

Ho shall not lay hold of red-h- ot pokers,
for his knowledge of metallurgy will teach
him that hot iron burns.

His children shall not vex him, nor his
wife wear breeches.

Tie shall live to a good old ago, and
when his dying hour is at hand his soul
shall not bo troubled as to . its future
state.' '

But- - it were better for him that doth
refuse to subscribe for his county paper
that ho bo bound hand and foot and cast
upon a featherbed. J,

lie shall have no rest, either by day or
by night for visions of creditors shall dance
upon Jus . stomach by night, and their
actual presence torment him by day.
'1 If perchance hb J?atjj a nionjent's peace
it is only that hb may have a little rest ere
tho piemory of an evil life lacerates iia
mind5 as tho goad farie.ks the hide of the
strong ox, 'so that punishment may bo lon- -

gcr urawn out. , . . ...
sTIis children shall grow up in wicked-
ness, they shall put their hands to their
noses and vex him to wrath, and his wife
shall kick him out of bed.- - Selah ! -

As long as you live never forget the
sweet courtesies ot me, or to pay thopnu
tor. ! 1 f

. B. ABBOTT. I M. r. BROWS.

omcc-O- tcr H. OiiTer'i Store, First Sxtt,

TERMS, is aovasce: Oneyear, $3; Sit Months

$1; Oae Month. 50 ets. ; Singto Copies, 121 ets.

Correspondents writios orcr assumed signature
er anonymously, must make kftown their pro-n- r

names to the Editor, or no attention will be gircn

ta thsir commuu eatiwns.
AU :il Communications, whether on

usiaess or fur publication, should a.lutvsscU tu

Abbott Jt .Drown.

JtATES OF ADVERTISING, ran tkah One

CoUtaa, $100 iT-O-
f Columa, $30 rQoarter Col-

umn, $,15.

Transient Adrvrtisements p?r Square often line
or Jew. firs insertion, $3 ; each subsequent intr-'Janli- j.

For donble column advertisements twenty-Ev- e

fit eeijU aJJifi aal to the abore tie; will
charged.

A square U on 9 jneb in space down the column,
eoantin eats display lino, blanks. Ac, a Soli!

matter. No adrertiimcnt to be eonsMend Ivm

than a square, and all fractions counted a full

square. All advertisements inserted for a lefS

period than three months to be regarded as tran-

sient.

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. WIHTTEMORE, 51. !.,
surge ox, rn ysiciax axd a ccouciier

Tenders his ser rices iu tho raritms branches of
hi profession to the etUxcns ut A'Uany and

country. 05. at Wbittcinure Cu.
Drag Store, Parma's Bl.-k-. Albany. r2u37tf

ar. u. ntTJiPiiiiEY,
JLTTOSXEi IT L1W AXD XOTABY PUBLIC,

ALBANY 0IIEC0X.- - - -

OHice in the Court House. "tiX
inar0v2uC!j

X. CBANOR. CEO. R. BCLH.

CIJASOI & iiei,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LA V

OrncE-xI- n XorcrQSs' Crick Building, up-stai- r.

Albany, Qrcgon, aui

J. C. rOlVEI,!.,
A TTQRXE Y AXD CO UXSEL LOR AT LA W

AXD S0HC1TQR IX UJIAXIERY.
A LBANr, Oregon, C!Lctigns and eonn-y--f

ansjs pTitiai tlJ atUudcd to.

Ii. B. UICE, 31. D.,
SURGEOX, P1I YSICIAX AXD ACCOUCUER

Tenders hi ferries ia the various branches of
his prafiioa tu tli citizens of Albany and tur-roani- ia

cguatry. Oice up-rta- ir, in Fosttr's
J?r:cS. wcl3 no'Jly.

IVIXTEIt & 3IcIIATTAX,
flOUSE, SIUX, CARRIAGE. AXD ORXA-jIEXTA- L

I'AIXTERS URAIXERS AXD
GLAZIERS.
Also, Prij anting as 1 C!cvm;ning duns with

n;aiaeii aa l dpj-i-- . t-- op at the upper .n J m
I'ira street, in Cuimiaghaiu's old !mv1, Albany.
Oregon.

-
e2-nj-

6;f

f. I1EKOWJ, U BLAtX, 8. E. TOC5C.

J. DIUCOITS & (.'Q-- f

GEXERAL & COX3IISSIOX 3IERCIIAXTS

BEALER5 ia Staple, Dry and Fancy Goods,
1zxA.tv, Cuikry, Crckcry,

pwtJ an ! Saoes, .ilbaur. Oregon.
Consignments solicited. ocCnStf

A. . UWEESCJf.

IAU'XE.VC'E k EJI1LE,
A TTORXE YS AXD SOLICITORS,
Portland Oregon.

4S2TOFEICE 3rcr KUUum's Aic;ion Uuis.
Decembers, r?nl7tf

Q. Vf. BAY, I- - D. 8
L7i OEON J)E$TIST, A LBANY, () GX

Perform all ojicrations in the
f I)ETI.STKY in the uioft

PERFECT and IMPI10VP;D wau
ncr. Persons desirintr artificial t ti

would du w.ll to give him a call. jQlfice np-j'ta-if

in Fastvr s brick, llceidence comer of Second am
Baiter street. au2 ly

f, O. . T.
"WESTERN STAR" LODGE No. 10. meets

At Masonic Hall ey cry Tuesday
E. FOX. W. C. T.

Wk. DnicoB, W. 8. T2n32tf

, . , . I. O. O. F,
ALBANY LODGE, NO. 4.

The Regular Bleet--
Qi-- ,,,.. ti."" ings or Albany lxlgc,

no, 4, 1. O. O. P., re beld at their Hall in Aor-cros- s'

Building, A bany, every WEDNESDAY
EVENING, at 7 o'clock. Brethren in good
standing are inviten to at. end.

By order of the S. (i. au4-J- y

INSTRUMEfiTAL -- AND VOCAL MUSIC

T f
raSS PHKrlELIA ABBOTT
S NOW PREPARED TO GIVE LESSONS
on the Piano Forte, at her residence in AI

bauy. She refers tu those whom she has taught,
botu here and .in Corvalhs.

itrv, TUITION:
Par quarter, 2i lest ons.. ........$1500
Use of Piano for practicing, per quarter, 2 50

r2u!6tf

A TTO&NE r AXD CO UXSEL LOU AT LA W,

. ... Airo

, NOTAEIT PDSLIC,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

PRACTICE IN THE SEVERALWLL of this City and State, and of Wash-
ington Territory. All kinds of claims and demands,
notes, bills, book accounts subscriptions, etc..
collected on commission, by suit or Holicitution.- Real Estate bought and sold. Taxes paid.- -

Buildings rented, anil rents collected on eommis- -

iin. . 1.--
" ' - -

''- ';

Tittle to Real Estate searched, and abstracts
made.

. .- i AtSO
- AGENT for the principal daily and weekly news-

papers on the Pacific coast. Subscriptions and ad-

vertisements solicited.
- All collections promptly remitted. -

- OFFICE No .'05 front etrcct, Portland.'

be sufficient 'to raiso fourteen packs of
coals io tho top of tho , Monument !

The lungs,, too. the bellow of the animal
machine, although they do not do more
than one-tent- h of the work the heart ac-

complishes, contribute .Very materially o
the total. Other kinds of work arc also
being done in the bisly, the amount of
which we are not yet able to estimate.
' Mcutal work,' for instance, ha been ex-

perimentally proved to be, in part, at least
nptual physjcul labor ezhausding the pow- -

crs of the hody as effectually, though not
to so great extent, as the more mechanical
form of labor. The heat which a human
being develop in a day various exceed-
ingly, and its amount has not been very
accurately determined; but for an adult
iu good health, and upon a moderate diet,
wc cannot be far wrong in estiuuttug tt'to
be equal to the raising of five gallons and
a half id water from freezing point to boil
ing point. 2Sow the quantity of work
which a definite amount of heat is capable
of doing : perfectly well known. The
heat which would raise one pound of water
ouedegree Fahrenheit, would if it were em-
ployed in doing work a it U in a steam
engine, raiec oue pound weight 772 feet-- or

what is the same thing, 772 pounds 1

foot. Measured by this standard we find
that the beat which would raise five and
a half gallons of ic;-col- d water to a boiling
point would bo enough to lift 3.412 tous
otic foot high, or to put the fact in anoth-
er form, to bout 17U sack of coal to the
top of the monument. Wc can uow clas
sify, in a rude kind of manner, the chief
varieties of work which are done in the
body. It is not uccessary for our present
purpose to enumerate the less important
kind of work. This we have seen is the
greatest in amount. It probably conti-tut- e

not les tJian four-fift- h of the wh ile
work of the body. 2. Internal Work,
including, as the chief items the action of
the heart and lung. 3. External Work.
The actual mechanical labor performed, for
tho most part, under the direction of the
will some kind of external jfork cannot

a a .a' s

well he estimated, out the whole, ye
are ablo to make a fair approximation to
the whole amount. .4 Mental Work.- -

a n a

As to the uiccuattical v.niuo ot which we
are still entirely iu the dark, but tohich is
probably iucousidcrablc iu amount.

Itsxsf of Interest and Qonij,

An old author quaintly remarks:
"Avoid argument with tho ladies. In
spinning yarns among silks aud satins, a
man i sure to be worsted and twisted; he
may consider himself wound up."

Lucy Stone once said : ' There is cot-
ton in the cars of man, and hope in the
bos'im of women." Lucy made a mistake,
and got thi cotton in tho wrong place.

An Irishman who was near sighted and
was about to fight a duel, insisted that ho
should stand six paces nearer to his an-

tagonist than tho latter did to hiui.

Massachusetts has oue convict to every
one hundred citizens; Alabama has one
convict to cyery five thousand three hun-
dred and ninety citizens. ' i - -

'Boy.' said a facetious farmer to his
son, 'we

4
had a pretty

' . hard "day's
r

work
.

yesterday, now lots uavo a game ot chop-
ping wood."

A lady being a?kcd to waltz, gave the
following sensible answer: "No, I thank
you, sir. I have hugging enough at
home."

Col. Massey. a Fenian informer, has been
produced a Queen's evidence at Dublin.
Ho gavo a detailed story of the plot.

The London Telegraph hosts a daily circu- -

ation of , 1.1R.704 copies tho largest
newspaper circulation in the world.

Ilenrv Clav told Anna Cora Mowat.
that kissing is like the presidency, pot to- -

bo sought, and not to be declined. ;
Parson Brownlow has commissioned

William Sumner. Jr., a negro, chaplain
m tho Stato Guard.

A high or protective tariff Convention
was recently held in New York.

Hanging, in Montana, is stylec "climb
ing the pino limb. '

Heaven and Home. Wo wero read
ing tho other day, that on tho shores of
the Adriatic Sea. the. wives of the fisher
men, whose husbands have gone far out
upon tho deep, are in tho habit at even-

tide of going down to the sea shore, and
siuging, as femalo voices ; only can. the
first stanza of a beautiful hvmn. After
thev have sung it. they listen till they, hear
borne up by tho wind across tho desert sea
tho second stanza sung by their gallant
husbands as they are tossed by tho . gale
upon the waves, and they are happy.
Perhaps if we would listen, we too might
hear in this desert world of ours some
sounds, some whisper borno from afar, to
remind us that thero is a heaven -- and n

home ;'and when wo sing the hymn upon
thO shore of earth, perhaps we shall hear
its sweet echoes nnd cheering the hearts of
them that tire pilgrims and stranger, and
look for a city tlvit hath foundations.

"Is there any particular person you
would wish me tomarrv?" said' a widow
texrectant to her dving srjouse.

,
who had- r 7 r- - i

been somewhat of a tyrant in his day.
"Marry th devil, if yon like, was the

gruff reply. "Gh, my dear; you
know it 13 not lawful to marry two bxcth- -

ful or utherwi(. Svill he judged vrit h the j

most he.utle8 erutmy.
It wa a ht ratine j;ht, that hu ratine

of cotton hales a new material for hrea!.
works with i ho crvd of human hein.i
hchitid, their heads only viihlo ahovo
the line ofdefen.se. Wo could distinctly
see their htij;rifleH laying ocr the hale
and the hattery of lien. (jo'eo dir;ctly in
front, with it.t j:reat m.uth ajiu tifwarda
us, and the juittou ot lien. Juckon,
with his utafl' around him. Hut what at-

tracted our attention most, was t ho figure
of a tall man btatidin on thehreastworks,
ilressed iu liucy wotdscy, with buckskin
lein, aud u broad rimmed lelt hat
that fell around his face, almost couceal-i- n

his features, lie wa. etandiuiii one
ofthoe tetureMtic and graceful atti-
tudes, reculinr to the natural mctt dwell-

ers in the forest. The body rested on
the left le. and wayed with it curved
litie upwards; the rii:ht arm w.i exten-
ded, the hand rasjin the rifle near the
muzzle, the butt ot which rested near the
foe of his rijiht tior, while with hi Itand
he raised the rim of his hat from his
eyes, aud seemed szin from beneath in-tens- ly

upon our- advancing column.
The cannon of (Jen. Coflee had opened
upoti us, and tore pips through our rank
with trsuieijdouH and heart :ckefin;
slaughter; but we continued to udvauco.
unwavering atjJ chjI. as if nuthiu had
occurred to threaten our prorcs.

The roar of cannon seemed t bavo no
effect utu the figure Mandin on the
cotton bales, but hegecmed iiied aud mo-

tionless as a statue. At last ho moved,
threw back li"w hat rim over the crown
with his I ft hand, raised the rifle to his
sh'iuidcr, and took aim at our j;rouj.
Our c)cs freru riveted on hhu. At vhu
had he leveled his piece? Hut the distance
was go jrrfat that we looked at each other
and Mi.iled. We saw the rifle flash, mid
my riht baud compattioii, as r;b?c hsij.
tn a fellow as ever rie at the head of a
regiment, fell fr.cn hissaddlo, Tle hun-
ter patted a few inijiiictitK. without tnovii.
his :uu from hi fchoul Itr, then rchudi'd
aud resumed his former attitude. Throw-
ing the hat rwii over his eyes and aain
ho! liij it up citlj the lett baud he tixed
his plcrpiti pixc upon us as if hunting
out auother victim. Once uiore the hat
rim was thrown back and the uu raided
to the Mhou) :er. This time we did not
smile, but cast short glance at enh other,
to ffee which of us riiuit die; and when
the rifle ac n fl he l. another of us drop,
ped tttheeurth. There was stne'tiio
awful iu thu" marching on tu certain
death.

(Icn. Coffeu's Lattery and thusaiidM of
tJiusKHt halls plaved upon our rnik; wo
Cared not fr them tin re was a ehauccof
escaping uuschithei. Most of us had
walked upon battcr'e a hundred time"
more destructive without iiuail'tu; bu
know that every time th i r.fle was luvet-c- d

towards us. and its bullet Kpranjr from
the barrel, one --f us must kit surely fall!
To sec the learning sun flash upon it as
the deadly irou came down, and see it rest
motionless, as if po sed, upon a rock, ami
know, when the hammer struck mid the
sparks flew to (he full-prime-

d pan. that
the messenger of death drove unerringly
to its "oal to know this, and still match
uu, wax awiui.

I could see nothing but the tall figure
Jitaudin'on the breast work. He seemed
to :row. phunton iike, taller an 1 taller.
assuming through the s;noke tlo super
jatural apparuuco of some reat spirit
Ajraiu aud aain did he re-loa- d and dis.
charge his rifle with the same unfailing
mm; pud it was with indescribable
pleasure that I beheld, as we neared the
America ti lines, the sulpurous smoke gath.
cr around usafid shut that spectral hunter
fropi my gie, We lost the battle; and
to my tnind the Kentucky rifleman con-
tributed more to our defeat than anything
else; for while he remained to our sight,
our attention was drawn from uur duties;
and when at last he became enshrouded
in the smoke the work was complete; we
were in utter confusion and unable in the
extremity to restore order sufficient to
make any successful attack.

So long as thousands und thousands of
rifles remain in the hands of the people,
so long u men come up from their child-
hood, able, ere the down appears on the
chin, to hit the centre of a mark, or
strike the deer at one hundred and fifty
yards in the most vital part," ho long as
there bra great proportion of the Repub
lic who live as free us the wild Indian,
knowing no leader but of their own choos-

ing; knowing no law but that of right, aud
the honorable obscryapee of friendly in-

tercourse, America is urjconaucrabje; and
all the armies of tlio combined, world,
though tl;ey might drive them from the
sea poast and across the Alleghany
mountains, would jjot be ablo to subdue
the free-soule- d hunter , among the moun-
tains, great prairies, aud mighty rivers of

' r' '" :
the West. ':!.

f The Way the Money Goes. It is
estimated, says the Cincinnatti Commer-
cial, a Radical paper, that 'fit will require
one hundred thousand troops to put into
operation the Military Reconstruction
Bill; and that will cost the tax payers
one hundred aud fifty million dollars an-

nually. ; i '

t 3

GIVE US A CALL!

I MARSHALL & SCHL0SSER.
Albanj, Jan. 14, 1867 2n231,y.


